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Kiwanians
Arthur Bornsteln. lecturer 

' and director of the 'Bernstein
  School of Memory Training In
  Los Angeles, win speak before
'the'Ton-vice Klwanls Club to-
night: on the subject, "Memory

_ Training for Fun and Busl-
• "•?£*. :

Bornstein will give a demon- 
BtratJjj!«T of feat^of recall with 
in .the reach of the, average In 
dividual and will discuss .meth 
od* of developing'the memory 

v».-a» ,Wlj *> Improving wdrk 
it. habits and concentration. He 
. will stress his system for re-
 - niemberlng names and faces 
,n and facts of all kinds.

: Bornsteln is a graduate of 
the University of Miami and 

1 became interested in the study 
'-"of memory while atten'dlng 
nt there. He Is on call from busl- 
. ness and industrial organlza- 
" tlons now-to correet the "1 for-
 '  got" factor'of business, which

Is an expensive Item and not
iifv generally Included in the an-

I nual budget of the firm. His>
|,' classes are designed to Improve

Hie efficiency of employes.

, .Planning' Commiision 

Approves Lomita Zone
Regional Planning Com- 

.njsslon announced last week II 
tasupproved' a subdivision ol 
in asre for erection, of eight 
single family residence lots, at 
250th St., west of Eshelman Ave. 
In Lomlta.

Bert C. and Belle 0. Wilson, 
of 322 W. RegenfSt., Inglewood 

1 are owners of the property.

South Bay 
Orchestra 
Is Honored
Members of the South Bay 

Jivle Symphony Orchestra. "The 
String Quartet Players, re- 

commendation from John 
Bbblnghouse, president of the 
Porrance Chamber of Com- 
rierce, In a recent letter to 
Dtyse Aehle.

The quartet, Dorlot Qorday, 
Elizabeth Adams, violinist*; Vir- 
rfnla Callahan, cellist, and 
Jloria Snydcr, pianist, received 

acclaim for performing at the
hamber'a annual dinner.
Blyse Aehle, musical dlrec'or 

'or 10 years of the South Bay, 
31 vie Symphony Orchestra 
:okcs great Interest In arrang 
ing professional engagements 
for Its members. . '

The orchestra Is now In1 prep 
aration for two concerts In, the 
near futur£, one a guest pop 
appearance, for two doncerU 
appearance at Long beach and 
the other at the May Festlva 
of Arts, Hay It.

Rehearsals are held Monday 
nights at the Redondo Unton- 
HJgh School, at 7:80 p.m. The 
orchestra cordially Invite* new 
members.

Realtors in 
For Quizzing

Members of the Torrance-Lo- 
mlta Board of Realtors will have 
an opportunity to win silver 
dollar? when they meet Friday 
Bob Baldwin, program chair 
man, announced last week.

The meeting is scheduled for 
8 p.m. at the Council Chambers 
in City Hall, Baldwin stated.

Norman A. Woest, community 
relations director for1 Title In 
surance and Trust Co., Los An 
geles, will present his Silver Dol 
lar Quiz featuring questions on 
real estate law and California 
history.

Woest will b« assisted by Don 
Reynolds, the company's cus 
tomer relations representative 
for the Torrance- Lomlta area,

Sondan Cl«ctcd to 
Petroleum Club Post

Donald R. Sanders; I 
Osage Ave., has been elected a 
member of the Foremen's Asso 
ciation of General Petroleum 
Corp.

Sanders was employed by 
General Petroleum In 1953. H 
is presently employed as a sa! 
representative, for the market 
Ing department at Vernon..

OIlrGBXASE USE
Automotive oils ebmpris r 

about'55 per cent of the sale 
of all lubricating ells 
greases In the U-S.

(ing Reported 
o Have Filed 

:or New Term
Incumbent 17th District Con 

gressman Cecil R. Kltfe (D) 
iled nomination paper* for the 
'une 5 primary In a reflection 

drive, It was reported recently. 
Although a Democrat, King 

claims he has been In favor of 
a number of administration 
proposals during his term In 
:he House. He represents the 

South Bay area, having resided

will be open» * i

until 9 p.m.

Monday and 

Friday nights

SHOPPING 

CONVENIENCE

FAMILY SHOE STORE
1351 EL PRADO AVE.

Downtown Torranct

In this district for about 36 
years.

king Is currently'concluding 
his seventh term In Washing 
ton. He previously served on 
the ^California state Leglata- 
ture for an eight-year span.

He has spent a good deal of 
time backing federal legislation 
to curb Communism and has 
been active in the tldelandg Is 
sues concerning the state.

He was Instrumental In se 
curing aid for the Redondo 
harbor, construction on*whloh 
Is slated to start soon.

A native of New York, (King 
defeated Republican Robert 
Finch In the past two congres 
sional elections for this area.

Officials said he la the only 
democratic candidate to file for 
Congress at this time.
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Warwhoop Wins Hiigh Honor At Redlands Press Affair
Two certificates for superi 

ority and one for excellence In 
eight aspects of Junior college 
newspaper publication- arc the 
newest distinction received by 
tl.e Warwhoop, El Camlno col 
lege newspaper, Merl F. Sloan, 
director of student personnel, 
announced Saturday,

Judged by the Redlands jour 
nalism department, the War 
whoop received a certificate for 
superiority In headline, and 
newswrttlng and editing. An 
other certificate designated the 
student publication superior In 
sports, and make-up and ty 
pography. In the categories of 
advertising, features, and news

coverage, the newspaper'rated 
excellent, ' '

All awards were made during 
the journalism day program at 
Redlands' recently.

Last year the Warwhoop re 
ceived an all-around excellence 
rating In the Redlands judging. 

Five Attend
Journalism day, an annual 

event held during Writers' 
Week at the university, was at 
tended by five members of the 
Warwhoop staff. El Gamlno 
students who were present at 
the luncheon and all-day pro; 
gram were Claudia Larsen, 
news editor; J. p. Van Ettlng- 
er, assistant news editor; Max

Shdplro, feature editor, and. re 
porters Carolyn >D*nmark and 
Bob Wilson.
' Accompanying th* croup was 

W. A. Kamrath, IB Camlno 
journalism Instructor. t

The Journalism day, program 
Included- an   «ddre*». by John 
ReeM, writer for many of the 
national magazines, , on "Maga 
zine Features." Richard Hoff- 
man, Los Angeles City Junior 
college Instructor, conducted a 
critical discussion of the make 
up, and typography of Junior 
college newspapers,

Dave Ackley, managing edi 
tor of the. San B«mar<Uno Sun-

Tefcgram, spoke to the larg» 
number at high school and Jun 
ior" college student* from. aH 
ever Southern California on
 Editing'the Dally."

Th« procrtm also featured 
speakers ChariM Hohler, asso- 
dat* edlto- of the Rhinehart 
Publishing Company, and John 
Esp*y, national writer and In 
structor at UCLA. __. .

ItV So Eaiy
. . . to . rMch 120,000 . readers
 with a law-cost HERALD Want> 
Ad. Just phone FA 84000. Ask 
for Ad-Taker. ' '
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